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RESUM
Perforations produides per presumibles braquiopodes del Plioc& de I'Emporda
L'estimulant treball de BROMLEY & SURLIK (1973), on es descrivien en detail les
marques produides pets braquiopodes actuals i fossils (Cretaci), va menar l'atencib dels
paleontolegs cap aquest interessant grup de pistes fossils. Aixi veiem que el 1975, en dos
treballs es descriuen perforacions similars produides per braquiopodes del Cretaci supe-
rior de Bohemia (NEKVASILOVA, 1975) i al Triassic de Polonia (MALKOWSKI, 1975). NEK-
VASILOVA (1976) troba aquestes perforacions en material procedent del Cretaci de Mo-
ravia (Txecoslovaquia) i MICHALIK (1977) les descriu en material procedent del Triassic
dels Carpats.
En el present treball hom assenyala la presencia de Podichnus centrifugalis B. & S.
a dos jaciments pliocenics de I'Emporda, situats al terme municipal de Vilacolum.
Cal remarcar que aquesta es la primera vegada que se cita aquesta icnospecie so-
bre material de la peninsula lberica i, alhora, es la primera vegada que es troba en mate-
rials del Terciari.
Hom cita igualment algunes traces fossils trobades en aquests jaciments, com son
Entobia sp., Oichnus simplex Bromley, impressions deixades per posibles braquiopodes
queilostomats , Meandropolydora sp., etc.
Hom assenyala, tambe, I'abundancia d'activitat perforant deguda a molluscs litofags
al jaciment de «Els Olivets», la qual afecta tant els clastes calcaris (tant d'origen orga-
nic com inorganic) com la matriu que els envolta. Aixo suggereix I'existencia de dues fases
de perforacio Iligades a variacions en el nivell del mar.
* Aquest treball forma part del programa d'investigacio Estudio de la fauna malacoldgica y
de la actividad bioerosiva asociada del Terciario y Cuaternario espanol, desenvolupat per l'autor din-
tre el marc de Ayudas para el Fomento de la Investigation cientifica en la Universidad.
** Departament de Paleontologia. Facultat de Geologia. Universitat de Barcelona. Gran Via de
les Corts Catalanes. Barcelona-7. Spain.
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INTRODUCTION
According to BROMLEY & SURLYK (1973),
Ekman in 1896 was the first worker to re-
cognize the capacity of brachiopod pedi-
cles to dissolve carbonate substrates. Ne-
vertheless, his observation seems to have
been forgotten although his work is cited
in the majority of texts on Brachiopods.
BROMLEY & SURLYK (1973) have written an
interesting paper on the borings produced
by recent brachiopod pedicles, comparing
them with other similar ones found in fos-
sil material.
In this work, the recent species studied
were Terebratulina retusa (L.), T. septen-
trionalis (Couthay), Macandrevia cranium
(Muller), Dallina septigera (Loven) and He-
mithyris psittacea (Chemnitz), all from the
west coasts of Norway and Sweden. The
five species studied by these authors pro-
duced etching traces with comparable
morphology; however, the manner of bor-
ing was unknow, but supposedly chemical.
These authors could also observe that «the
etched trace produced by pedicles of Re-
cent brachiopods varies considerably with
the nature of the substrate and the form
of the pedicle». Similar borings were found
by the authors in belemnites and oysters
from the English Cretaceous, and the most
characteristic from was labeled Podichnus
centrifugalis (Bromley & Surlyk).
The work by BROMLEY & SURLYK (1973)
has enabled other authors to recognize the
presence of Podichnus in various types of
Mesozoic substrates as can be seen from
the following:
NEKVASILOVA (1975) described the etch-
ing traces produced by pedicles of Upper
Cretaceous Brachiopods from Bohemia
(Czechoslovakia). All of the etching traces
described by Nekvasilova were determined
on only one type of substratum, i.e., on
the shells of the terebratulid brachiopod
Sellisthyris phaseolina (Valenciennes in
Lamarck) found at Velim near Kolin, and
classified as the ichnogenus Podichnus
(Bromley & Surlyk).
MALKOWSKI (1975) described attachment
scars found on shells of the brachiopod
Coenothyris vulgaris (Scmlotheim) from
the Muschelkalk in the vicinity of Opole
Silesia (Poland). On the basis that both
the age of the trace making brachiopod
and its species are different from those
of Bromley & Surlyk's -an invalid crite-
rion- a new ichnospecies P. silesiacus was
proposed . However , P. silesiacus (Mal-
kowski ) is morphologically identical to,
and must be considered as a synonym of
P. centrifugalis ( Bromlev & Surlyk).
In another paper of NEKVASILOVA ( 1976),
borings assumed to have been etched by
the pedicles of Lower Cretaceous (Valan-
ginian ) brachiopods from Stramberk in
Moravia ( Czechoslovakia ), were described
and classified as the ichnogenus Podich-
nus (Bromley & Surlyk ). The Podichnus
sp. traces were determined on shells of the
rhynchonellid species Lacunosella hohe-
neggeri ( Suess ) from the Upper Triassic
of the West Carpatians.
MICHALIK ( 1977) described P. centrifu-
galis Bromley & Surlyk on shells of the
brachiopod Zeilleria norica ( Suess) from
the Uppermost Triassic of the West Car-
pathians showing that their variability in-
dicates that the pedicle could be differen-
tiated terminally into well-defined root-
lets.
At the « Primer Simposio sobre Diage-
nesis de Sedimentos y Rocas Sedimenta-
rias», held in Barcelona in December 1980,
MARTINELL & DOMENECH ( 1980) enumerat-
ed a large number of observable bioero-
sive processes in the Catalan marine Plio-
cene, which were not studied in great de-
tail by the authors. In the present work,
the presence of P. centrifugalis ( Bromley
& Surlyk ) is determined for the first time
in materials of the Iberian peninsula, and
furthermore , is cited for the first time in
Tertiary materials.
MATERIAL
The studied samples are from two Plio-
cene outcrops situated near the village of
Vilacolum (fig. 1). The first outcrop (Vila-
colum volcanic locality) can be described
as being composed of volcanic materials
(traquiandesitic) covered by Pliocene sedi-
ments very rich in bivalves (Crassostrea,
Pycnodonta, Anomia, Spondylus, etc.),
Bryozoans (Crisia strangulata Buge, Filis-
parsa vilacolomensis Reguant, Idmonea,
Cellaria, etc.) and Brachiopods (Megathy-
ris decollata [Chemnitz], Megerlia-trunca-
ta [Linne], Gryphus, Terebratula, etc.). It
is distinguished by the virtual absence of
Gasteropods as previously indicated by
MARTINELL & VILLALTA (1977). The second
outcrop is situated on a hill known by the
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Ftc. 1. Geographical situation of the outcrops:
Situacio geografica dels jaciments:
o Vilacolum volcanic locality (jaciment volcanic de Vilacolum).
* «Els Olivets,,.
name of eEls Olivetse and is composed of
materials corresponding to the Upper Plio-
cene of L'Emporda, namely, fine yellow
sands containing abundant Pectinidae and
conglomeratic intercalations of varying
thicknesses (0.25 cm-1 m). These intercala-
tions possess a number of organisms ty-
pical of the epibenthos: oysters, Hinnites,
Chlamys, etc., and are characterized by the
large quantity of bioerosive processes
which can be observed in them. This out-




Bromley & Surlyk, 1973
(P1. I, figs. 4-8, P1. II, figs. 1-2)
1973 Podichnus centrifugalis Bromley & Sur-
lyk. BROMLEY & SURLYK, p. 364, fig. 13.
1975 Podichnus sp. NEKVASILOVA, pp. 70-71,
fig. 1, pl. I-IV.
1975 Podichnus sitesiacus Malkowski. MAL-
KOWSKI, pp. 276-279, figs. 1, 5, 6, pl. I
and II.
1976 Podichnus sp. NEKVASILOVA, pp. 406-408,
fig. 1, pl. I-II.
1977 Podichnus centrifugalis Surlyk & Brom-
ley. MICHALIK, pp. 342-343, figs. 14, 4-5,
15.
Diagnosis: More or less compact groups
of pits or cylindrical holes in hard, calca-
reous substrates. The pits at the center of
the group are more or less perpendicular
to the surface, while the more periferal
pits are typically deeper and larger, enter-
ing the substrate obliquely and centrifu-
gally. Size of pits up to ca. 200 µm.
Material: Two traces on shells of Hinni-
tes ercoliana (Cocconi), twenty-one on oys-
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ter shells from ,Els Olivets», seven traces
on shells of Megerlia truncata (Linne),
six on shells of Megathyris decollata
(Chemnitz) and seventeen traces on oyster
shells from the Vilacolum volcanic loca-
lity.
Remarks: The borings observed corres-
ponded perfectly to the ichnospecies des-
cribed by BROMLEY & SURLYK (1973) which
made their identification fairly easy. In
agreement with MIC H ALIK (1977), the ich-
nospecies P. silesiacus proposed by MAL-
KOWSKI (1975) resembles very much the
type species of the genus, and it may be
supposed that P. silesiacus is a later syno-
nym of the species P. centrifugalis. NEK-
VASILOVA (1975, 1976) does not attribute to
any ichnospecies the Podichnus she descri-
bes; however, it can be assumed that in
the light of the documented characteris-




As MARTINELL & DOMENECH (1980) have
shown, a large number of bioerosive pro-
cesses can be observed at «Els Olivetsa
and the Vilacolum volcanic locality, some
of which are impossible to attribute to a
specific ichnotaxon. It is convenient to
cite here the more frequent forms which
are found in these outcrops, amplifying, in
this sense, data on the ichnology of the
Spanish Neogene.
PLATE I
The boring activity attributed to Clio-
nid sponges is very common in the out-
crop at eEls Olivetsa: Entobia sp. can be
found in oyster shells (Pl. II, fig. 8), Hinni-
tes and Spondylus, as well as in calca-
reous clasts (Pl. II, fig. 7).
Entobia sp. was also observed in oyster
shells at the Vilacolum volcanic locality,
but with much less frequency (Pl. II,
fig. 5).
Meandropolydora sp. is very common in
oyster shells from eEls Olivetsa and the
Vilacolum volcanic locality.
Unnamed traces comparable to those
etched by Cheilostomatous bryozoans of
the Electra genus are found on oyster
shells from the Vilacolum volcanic locality
(Pl. II, fig. 3) and eEls Olivets» (P1. II,
fig. 4). Very similar traces have been des-
cribed by MARTINELL & DO MENEC H (1981)
in material from the Catalan marine Ho-
locene.
In two oyster shells from eEls Olivetsa,
superficial concentric borings occur that
are very similar to those described by RAD-
WANSKI (1977) as made by Verrucid bar-
nacles.
Oichnus simplex Bromley is very com-
mon in shells from both localities; this
ichnospecies is very abundant in oyster
shells (Pl. II, fig. 6) from the Vilacolum
volcanic locality. From a sample of 521
oyster shells, 143 (31 %) of them contained
0. simplex.
The outcrop of eEls Olivetsa is notable
for the abundance of boring activity due
to the action of lithophagous molluscs.
This activity affects shells as well as calca-
FIG. 1. Terebratulina retusa with a long pedicle penetrating the shell substrate. Off the Norwergian
coast (Courtesy of R. G. Bromley). Scale bar, 2 mm.
Terebratulina retusa amb un llarg pedicle penetrant una closca. Precedent de la costa noruega (Cortesia de R. G.
Bromley). Escala grafica, 2 mm.
FIG. 2. SEM picture of the shell fragment seen in fig. 1 with Terebratulina retusa holes (Courtesy
of R. G. Bromley). Scale bar, 200 µm.
Micrografia clectronica del fragment de closca vist a la fig. 1 amb les perforacions de Terebratulina retusa (Cor-
tesia de R. G. Bromley). Escala grafica, 200 µm.
FIG. 3. SEM picture of a trace of Macandrevia cranium in the shell of another of the same species
(Courtesy of R. G. Bromley). Scale bar, 200 µm.
Micrografia electronica d'una perforacio de Macandrevia cranium sobre una closca d'una altra de la mateixa especie
(Cortesia de R. G. Bromley). Escala grafica, 200 µm.
FIGS. 4, 7, 8. Podichnus centrifugalis Bromley & Surlyk in oyster shell from the Vilacolum volcanic
locality. Scale bar, figs. 4-7, 0,5 cm, and fig. 8, 2 mm.
Podichnus centrifugalis Bromley & Surl k sobre una closca d'ostreid precedent de 1'aflorament volcanic de Vilaco-
lum. Escala grafica, figs. 4-7, 0,5 cm, i fyg. 8, 2 mm.
FIGS. 5. 6. Two different P. centrifugalis Bromley & Surlyk in the same oyster shell. Locality: «Els
Olivets». Scale bar, 1 mm.












reous clasts in addition to the matrix
which engulfs the clasts and shells. This
fact could suggest that there were two
boring phases: one taking place before the
deposition of the sediments and another
ocurring after the deposition and conso-
lidation of these.
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FIGS. 1, 2. Podichnus centrifugalis Bromley & Surlyk in oyster shell from the Vilacolum volcanic
locality. Scale bar, Fig. 1, 3 mm, and Fig. 2, 2 mm.
Podichnus centrifugalis Bromley & Surlyk sobre una closca d'ostreid procedent del jaciment volcanic de Vilacolum.
Escala grafica, fig. 1, 3 mm, i fig. 2, 2 mm.
Fics. 3, 4. Unnamed traces in oyster shells comparable to those etched by cheilostome bryozoans of
the genus Electra. Fig. 3 from the Vilacolum volcanic locality. Fig. 4 from «Els Olivets». Scale bar,
Fig. 3, 2 mm, and Fig. 4, 0,5 cm.
Perforacions sense nom sobre closques d'ostreids comparables a Ics produldes pels briozous queilostomats del ge-
nere Electra. Fig. 3 precedent del jaciment volcanic de Vilacolum, i fig. 4, procedent de "Els Olivets». Escala gra-
fica, fig. 3, 2 mm, i fig. 4, 0,5 cm.
FIG. 5. Entobia sp. in mould preservation in an oyster shell from the Vilacolum volcanic locality.
Scale bar, 1 cm.
Entobia sp. preservada en forma de motile sobre una closca d'ostreid, precedent del jaciment volcanic de Vilacolum.
Escala grafica, 1 cm.
FIG. 6. Oichnus simplex Bromley, in an oyster shell from the Vilacolum volcanic locality. Scale bar,
0,5 cm.
Oichnus simplex Bromley sobre una closca d'ostreid procedent del jaciment volcanic de Vilacolum. Escala grafica,
0,5 cm.
FIG. 7. Entobia sp. in a calcareous pebble from « Els Olivets». Scale bar, 5 cm.
Entobia sp. sobre un codol calcari procedent de «Els Olivets». Escala grafica, 5 cm.
FIG. 8. Entobia sp. in an oyster shell from ,<Els Olivets». Scale bar, 1 cm.
Entobia sp. sobre una closca d'ostreid procedent de Els Olivets». Escala grafica, 1 cm.
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